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Why Not Try Paines Celery Compound

Tin loss ef a alnil nlshts sloep

lolls In tho drawn expression on Ui

ace and th slugnleh powers of tin
wind When lhl unfortunate prva
lion continues nluht after nls t no
no can shut his ee to the disastrous

lutcom
Debility neuralrla tuailuohc dys ¬

pepsia melancholia and that drca
isreels follow

Ihyilclana know tho f erll of sleep ¬

lessness In every case brouKht under
liiclr euro narcotics re riBidly kept
tway bucaus momentary relief leaven
Hatters worse In tho end A perma ¬

nent cure that looks to a rapid nourish
ment of tho nervous system U rnun In

Ialnts celery comDound Nothing

A NEGRO JAILED

M Till SI II 10 19 ClIAItMH UP

CIUM1NAL AS91lLT

oilman Walker Charvrd WUh Com- -

u lltlita tit Aatut lt on m

Xouusc eNcgru tilrl

yesterday Deputy Sheriff Yancey ar
rested a young rsru name J Wllmsn
Walktr on the nulous chime of crim-

inal
¬

assault A complaint wax inude
to the clllceri that Valkor ha l com
committed criminal assault on a

jounir negru clfl nimcd Wtlllo Tliom
ft i who liven At tlio comer o SItIIi
nnd Uirnur trcctii whM lier inrnt
urj srvitita at u honnllntf Iiounq Wulk
er mi ncnt tu Jnll to ftwolt An tit
vcntlKBtlon of thi charffo by th Kmril
Jury lie had very lilllo to ay about
thff matter txeept that the tlniw tie
Witri oharJ with rorumlttliiir ttift of
fvnao van litt Monlrty nlffit Tlie Klrl
k tall to bn tintlir lh flK of coiHent
but It ti nli undtrtooi1 that Iher
U Miy Ilttlo to itilmtmillttli tlio clmrittj
iiralnst the nenro rnitti Walkpr 1h
befn a porter on thu llouitoti and Tcxaa
Uwitral rftllroad

Hfv UrlrHua Hare
NfW Orloiirift Iii Doe 13 Belli nif

ntvMi untl onc lmlf furIoi--Huc- k

lloort Ktn Cnmimnli BconJ DUnco
third Time 130 i

Pfllllnff oiiq mllp Hoyii Cholcn won
Mlkn Krlty neconJ Huabioolc third
Ilmt 14

Sttcn furlongs Jake Inimertnan
won tliAttatjoojjii nronil lrlnc Jtnlie
rlnl hint Time 1 IS 3 4

Handicap all a hob nno mll Hiu1po
O won Hilly McKiiizlc aocund Zutll
var third Time 1 12 1I

Six furlonir Dtck J ivlin n won Ve ¬

nire aucorid Lvttle third Time 117 13

Kntrlrss fur loilnr
The folhiwlnff nre thi pnlrlt for tf

tlAyn New Orlennn riicm poiitl by
tho lululn Hojnl Tnrf Kxhiivtr

Pint race nne mile nnsf- - Myla
flwirire AVp Ml Perklnn Ituwrb In
ialn nnd H P 1ly lr poutidn
iaoIi IMlnfl Miimlr liiO lioatKkt 107

Dr lnrke 10 Prtir 10t
feCOTul iHost lift pi ii plxti Hiitlm of n

Tnll Joib Ladd yj cmli Pondeit P

JaJy Muud 93 lmnttor Jlutit Ona
lanka 111 uch 11 II tii K lill Han
teme lqutnn IDS eoch

Third race lllteen alxlcei tlm of a
mile Blr John ltttnand Uatte N
Major MrLnuirhlln 1 SlohnH
Tiicy nlle 1M eiiolit Jack th JtT
icinir VAtin U 0rella ltd Klmr Ml
chaft 110

l ourlli rrtfe Pry Monoi te hnmlt
rap one mile utul fentj arOnj Jiin
rioml i Handowne s Nhnilnl 7 1h
IMek H lttMUfi 104 nirnei 107 Miuinlev
109 Iiuckner 1IX afrt Kluetinn tS

rifth raceHU fnrlong ii Ookl Dunt
Timmrora Lena The Hock l tivln C
Old Dominion MHy 101 each Hienl
Olive At hi a mi Warwickshire 112 each
Wnftthor clenr track ftut

FAMILY TROUBLES

LCD TO Tim IA I Ml OP II WAII

LISUTOX

ClrUe Colemnp gboots and latally
Wound 111 llrr-ln--

Left vu lloraebNck- -

DeKalb Tex Dec II Special
Today about IJ0 ji m Clnrlt Colemsn
shot and fatally wounded his father-in-la-

II Walllnilon oer family
troubles nbout llvo miles north nf thlplace Culemau left on a Iwrjs anJlias not been arrested

COMM1HQIAL
A Fnllnro In Drauii

rails Teg Deo I
and Itobert Tnnnans luslnes under the stlJluffls Tainian filed arhaltel mortcage night with A u Andersonas trustee for the benollt of the followleg creditors Class A Laaker Ilealssoclatlon Oalvston rent

tii iot110 IBlJl l nk note
O Jollne nayor of cityIUJ0 clssi c Jtrs M

no- - Jl clj DTegss DniSpany Pallaa mi total noooro
A Ctinllcl Mortgage l lrl

Wajahaehle Teg Dee II Special
M w Uaokett and 1 L Hilon dol

Know Hoods Cured
Imi til ten down and could not altep

I night oa arooaat of the couttauou

nif
5 ilj

LWn A

KW i yWr
mTf cHaBtffj K

and ovfte lnt
ihrouchmybodj
1 had aUo itota
ach troublM and
catarrh After
talc In c Ilooda
HariauartlU a
hort time I com

1 intnced to la
I pMTe and aftef

tv ktum isvk
W tM m t11

3 - JARllMalnl aH
ttrsly left me I now hive an appetite

leep well and am free from all toiaiei
tiwuuio kcuw i was cured by

Hoods Sarsaparilla
fMniAlJOWWaATtTtlJirewterTP

Pills le nllejraauvu u Aactaeeuti ssa

If c-- u- Y ti a -

Vt WwOVW-

performs tin needed rest so surely and
mi rapidly

It Is llis urenlfs nerve am Drain
restorative tl world lias ever Ictown
The wonderful formula for lalnea cel ¬

ery compound Is no secret to tho imfl
col profession It Is not a ralent nicdl
cine Its absolute fioedom from nny
deleterious substniu o Is an assured
fuct vouched for by the bUst rhjslc
Inn in thu country nnd by tho emu
nent Trot Edaanl TJ Phelps MD

I of Dartmouth colleee who first
piepurod It

guftciars from neitraldla neuranio
hcailiub and iheumallsm should atop
short their morphine cnilnln and such
paln kllllri drugs No cure can be
doped for from these temporlicrs

Ing business at Ennls Ulel a chattel
mortgage In the clerks cilice on UeJ
nesday morning naming J AYiiiJ
trustee nnd conveying to h n

slock of goods wares and merchan-
dise

¬

futures scalta lw J

safes contained In tho C M lan
building on West nvcnil In the city
of Cnnls Tho slock consists of Jry
Koods clothing and groceries The to-

tal amount of the listed Indebtedness
Is tWVl

AftalanmeiiC Pintle

Sherman Teg Dec l 3peclal --
O W Kelly general merchant at
Coillnsvllle nnd W J Jlcllnle t Co

merchant tailors of Iientson filed
deeds of assignment for the benent of
creditors

William Ilrrger Co furniture
dealers at Denlson filet a deed of
trust The amounts involved In these
falluies are smull

I uitilirr t iiiiiiiiiiy Atlnehel
1dl Teg two 11 -t- peclal --Tha

Irfdl Lumler rompnny wns nttarhed
yesterday by II lullouf A Co of Jef
ferson Tox The trouble wns brought
nhout by the failure of the i I

towen Lumber company of Kansas
City Mo whose rmner the Iodt Lum ¬

ber company hld discounted largely
No Btatmnt of tho business has yet
been made

Au talKtiliiinl Mflile

ColllnsMUe Tex He 13 Spec-
ial

¬

l XT Kell or this place ns
xlgned his stunk or groceries eslerday
In V J Jtllclirll for the benent of his
creditors Liabilities In execves of re
suurcS

llriMiimiHiit Herd itl Trtit
llrownnood Tex Uee ll Hpeclal
J I Porter nled a ded of trust to

day J C Vniitls btlng niinied m
trustee The liabilities ure about sgoou

1refcrrul creditors uie named
iiVfi r iToTi

Denlson Teg Dee IJ Special
V J ill Halo A Co merLluuit tailors

filed a dvctl of tiust this morning Lla
bllllles not nitnllolied

SHOT WHILE DRUM

tINU IMIItHlllI Mnttll Klllllll
111 vNuriiini

Were 1oollitg Mlli m I ended 4lnn

Aud ttm Ifllnt i Aeeldeut

I Miule

Ym Tti DvO 13 -S- pecial --A
IclUlnir occur od In tlm country two
milt a frum Ant Ifm I T Ut night
In whlcli iv ngiu named Tom Lylea
met hi death at tho Imndi of nnother
naru named Tom Bmllh riom what
ran ho gathered It acemi that both
men wero drink Inn They had a irun
which they were footing wllh out In the
aid In front of lh uue llus broke

uwiiy from Hmlth and ran Into the
nouif wiien no ma thai smiui intcw
tho kuii down on him and llrtd Lylon
dropped dad on the Hour Smith nn
in the Mm when hi rirtM thn ratnl
hot Mo ctilntft that the nhootlnR wan

unlutrntlonal Hmltli nai bmtiRht horv
tonight by Deputy Marahal Taut liar- -
ru a nu jjiicj in jau

vamii luitiiinrr
V II Ulllli lii tudcr Arraat tit

Iiilln
Dallaji Tex Uee 13 Hpeelal

Chief of Iolloe Arnold received a trU
urnm yesterday from l olkston tin
aaklntr him to arrmt W II Willis
who coul be found at C10 Klin atrcot
In thla elty and who wan wanted for n
theft of S600 Wlllin wuh found at the
idace dcalgnatrd where he was knoun
by the name vt U

1114 IM sin
flroru It Irlee lltld In th Hunt uC

IttlWM

Dalla Tex le SI Spechl- V-

fieoiTQ I rice who in cnarifud nun
bumlnif n bulllltiff In which he clilma
ueii a numtin or h h of oiXtm
bomht by hlnj for hi enplocre hlte
A lu of Tnncanter has had his bond

et at SHM0 but baa to far falltd to
maKo me uoni

7iuti At ATiv r t

Nrm V Vt CubrrlAuii Coimlii Ml ov
rrnur Cliwrlcy tulUiriin

Atlanta Tex Ie IS -- Special
Alra V Culbcrann a rousln of
loterner Culbraon dlul on TJmrndny

momltic leiivlnif u huihand nnd live
imall cnlKUc n to mourn her lone

Mr Culberaon wai a moat eatlmable
lady

o u johhox un rniiu
lie Htlld UcorHfl IUi Will

Knit
Dallaa Tex twc IJ Spclal Tht

rate of the alate DRalntt C V John- -
pqii auaa ruiv uonnxon came up 10
diy In Judfn Clint court Johnson
hilled Ueurra Ihiti wllh a Inlf at
uaur reitaurant near tin union ae--

VMIKII HIIAVV III MIS

Charited AYIth Attemptlnv 4a Hum
blur nt ilapLctlMlc

Rockdale Tet Deo II fipfclal
The examining trial of II 1 Oelrer
man chnrcod with alempt to burn
tho property of Theo Crohh Co nf
which tnm he tvab a memher begun
Wednesday closed tonlxht The nc
cuned wan put unUr bond of o
which bo readily pave

riuoiiTrit wcWiunt
Hltlli Cum luir Into Nt JoUiisi Hnv

in lit red Sttirrely
PU Jcli nc N 1 l n Incoming

jahlpa tepart frlshtful tveathar Th
ateamer Umla rorn-- Liverpool nerer
inei aucn ninna peiore tii coamwiie
ateamera ha been unable to leave
harbor rcr thirty houra The atoomer
tdt Lalte la uhorft at Uay Uulla Ta

5k a
jW

THIJ GAZETTE ITOBT WOIITU TEXAS BATTTBPAY PEtJSMHJSn 1 iw

Tliero Is one way of celling rid forever
of tho causes of all this suffering that
Is by taking lnlnos celery Compound
In this Kreat modern remedy Iho real
means to health Is attended tot sleep Is
made Found and refreshing- - the appe ¬

tite Improves and the nerves atop com-
plaining

¬

becauso they cet tho nutri-
ment

¬

that nituro requires This Is tho
fundamental rational way that rnlnca
celery compound tnkea to be able to
cope successfully ntth diseases of the
iher kidneys and stomach and to
guarantee a complete return of sound
steep irond digestion and n quiet s eli-
te autatcd nervous system

Valnca celery compound permanently
cures diseases of nervous origin It
makes the sick well again

alcamcr lTnrtn thlrtvoii ht hann
ovtrduo from Halifax

A orroiK va IHt 17 Tin lower
aectlon of the city was Imdly flooded
today the resulta of the tcrrlflo northenpt calea rocing In thla region for thepast w ek The weather bureau hero
haw Inaued warnings to detain all
fthlPDlnir from ttm hnrhni nniv twn
venifels cleared todays Many small boalg
nu jy no nurui

TinriiTwr5nmiV
Nultuii Mill llno IUtrii1 he 1u- -

bnco Coiicrntluti
Conatnntluople Dec 13 la Polla

Dee 13 rho iorte him rejected the
propound for nn extension of the tobac
eo rejele eoncesKlon In return for n fur-
ther

¬

loan of nwiiey but It In believnl
that lh exentonalun mill evtntimlty
bo made for tho ro eminent must
hni money In orUr to maintain the
army numberlnK In all oer ViOfiOO
fighting men now under arms

HONOR TO THE DEAD

itisricr ion inn mimouy ii

AIIKV O IIILHMW

Th Ctiiirl Aduurn nml n 3Ivetlnir
Uf UfllolMU nml Llllsrit I

Held Uhvr I oU

Columbut Ohio Dec 13 The death
of Allen O Thurman haa caused a
profound aorrow tu bu coat over thin
city and and thu clllcnn Kincrally are
prepatlng to do honor to hid memory
Thcru aro no new facta In connection
mlth the funeral but the urloua or
Kiinlatlona of tho city are taklnit ap
prtipilale action In Iho caao The su ¬

preme court of tho statu and the coutt
uf common plea have ndjourned until
Monday This evening tlure U to bo
a mtftlng of the board of trade and
the iltUiMia RPiunitly

The llaga on all the public buildings
national tata nnd county hiwa hwn
placed at half mnnt

A mvptlnic of thu Mate ofllclali was
hell thla nftemnon at the requent of
Uocrnor McKlnley to take action In
ronrd to th deitlut of Mr Thurman
and Hon Kzektnh 8 Hundy at Jack
non Atlortny lenral lllchardfl Sec
retaiy uf Htate Taylor nnd Auditor of
Ita to 1uo or appointed a committee
to diaft revolution on the death of
Judfjf Thuiman and Mr Hundy The
Ute onVlals will attend tho funeral

uf Judtra Thurman in a body tomorrow
mot nine

The funeral will be frco from nny
dlaplny The fervlcc at the reatlcnce
will bo pimple ImpiPMtve nnl necca
aarlly brief on account of tho exlnrne
nico nf Hev liover who la to conduct
them Onlv tho Jnilnmto filfandi of tho
family mill be udmltted to the

whhh will occur nt 10 uolock
the puoplsj being given an opportunity
to Mew the remutnu front 10 lu to litoIhe casket In which the remain re
ioo la cry plain but elegant

At 12 30 the lemnlns mill be taken tn
Greenlaw n ccmetcr whore they mill
pliced In a aultcd jtrae beaide thono
of hi wife Dr 12 L ltelford n
UnUeraallPt mlntHter of thl city will
conduct tin noilc nt thu cemetery
Tho Kraudaon or the deceased Justice
are to bo tho pall bearern

cmTm ni a nn tiiihsis
London Dee 13 A dispatch to tho

Standard from Conntantlnopltt anjs nil
miu nniuuieiiuoiH nivu prnciicaiiy pre
pared for a Mn to uf eelge

New York Dec IS John A Gold
uniilh tho mcll known drlior oiil linml
hr uf the Dulllntr horaen died today tn
mo iTcnoyieriHii iioaputii

Ijomlon Dec 13 A apodal from
Shanghai aajH several llulan war

hi pi today matched tho formal re¬

entry of Cnlna Into Tort Arthur
London Dec It The Horllu cones

nondeut of tho Standard ham the now
em have BdJrceed to Japan a per-
emptory

¬

demand for tho evacuation of
uorei

Waahlngton Dao IX A II Hurt
of MUllppt haa been appointed a
latent aupei Intetidenl of tho freo de

lUery atem of tho poatolllco depart
ment vice V W Hilt

Memphl Tcnn Doc 13 President
Klcolm of thu Southern Haacball
ltairuo liai called a meeting for Wrnv
lugham Ala December SI fur tlm
pur poi e oi reorganising

Chicago Dec 13 Dan Btuart l ne-
gotiating

¬

with rnmon Dale to ecure
Juhn U Sullivan and 1addy Itjan a
roforco and time keeper for the

fight Thu raraon la
willing and o uro Hulhvau and Ityan

Tnpeka Kn Deo IS Cmmtv ai
to ney tit afford today began criminal
proceeding In tho dUtrlct courtagalmt three of the prominent phal
clan connected with th Knnsa med-
ical

¬

college Dra M M Eny McCUn- -
iutc una tTiicuara

1 WUlllv AHUNM1 LMIUNUS
Colored ionfercttee Tnkei ilie 3tn

let In tin it it
Detroit Mich Dec 13 in the col

ril conference today a motion to ca
tahllBh a national organlxathin and In
atltute branchea In eeri place where
a auntclent number mould pledge them
ele to work ngalnit Ijnchlnga andoutrage on the colored man was re-

ferred to tho committee on national or
ganltatlon The frequency of lynching
In tho South was denounced

A 1MIUH M W 4 L1
AVm Uuluv to Mnkp HI Tlrvt rn- -

turnt rit Lnutt
lllco Text Dec -i- peela1 -- I n

Whlttion a poor man Ihlng on the
Iter farm near town lot CTrt out
of hi pocket aone tlma during Welne- -
day nnd ha not been able to Mm It
Hrt had the money tn hi pocket to
make ih iirst pajment on a piece of
Und mmMmKmmmmaelilAller lit T Meileo

Santa Tt N M Dec IX Schlatter
the healer reicricd Stnta Cru trda
He bleated handkerchief and cured
many people There I great excltt
mert her tonight over vUittraprobable adtnt to notrow

- wrf

BETTER

Gonfldence in Good

Trade Returns

rmsT up inn iumi itij mu
oiiuat Acrmrv

MILLS TO START UP

Ill ti Ol COTTOS SHOWS A SLIGHT

GAIN DLUINti TIIU lAST

Iurun AniouiK I AVbent I Still IH

tiiit Uruiiftht tn Market Wool

Is Advancing

New York Dec 13 U a Dun
Cos meekly review of Irud tomorrow
wltl aay

It ha been n very quiet meek with ¬

out any degree of change Theio Is

general conllJcnce that greater activity
will aipear ufter the holiday and tint
works which have been stopped a llttltf
earlier thun uauul will again be culled
into operation

The goN eminent crop report cauied
cartely n ripple of Interest though In-

dicating tMWOOO bait of cotton und a
larger ucicugu thun had been expected
of winter wheat

Great uppIcs of cotton brought over
from the previous tar rendeicd it
unimportant mhethei tho Uld uf 18 5

wn 7000uoo or C000000 bale except a
arfectlng future planting and the ox
tfimlvo urganlznilon of plan tern to
keip back their cotton deprhes small
reports of their natural Influence
Whither from that cause or not re-
ceipts

¬

have iccently been over o per
cent smaller than lust uur but taking
of spinner and expoite are also small
tr The prlco rose 3 da and closed at
bCCa

Wheat continue to corne forward so
rapidly that past estimates of yield
mhither oftlclal or unofficial uru ill
ct edited Western receipt were C003
10 buMids for tho week against 3401
tll lait year while Atlantic export
flour Include mere but l8PUrG

against 2 357 11 last jortr At current
pilces It necma Improbable that mark
eting ha been out of proportion to

leM nnd price for the week show
Ilttlo change

Jron furnaces In blast December I
turned out S1S737 tons weekly aicalnst
211 JOB Nocmuer 1 an lucrcaau of
kOOO ton lu stock unsold Hut actualconsumption Ii much amaller thin tho
output at present and price ngaiti do
cllned No 1 anthiaciu to 11375 lies
rumor pig at Pittsburg to 31209 undgrey forge to J12

Wool haa not udvanced with sales aiwu cxpuctcd and 65flOOJO pounds havbeen sold 2 310703 foreign against
M7J30O In tho same week of 1892 of
which 1 fit DO mera foreign Tho alow
market for Rood hinder dealing Inmens goinli there Is light business etat about Inst year price In lowgrades and tho largest maker of cliy
worsteds tune reduced prices to lastears slnco the opening

Huslnesa In cottons hasnt gained andprint cloths are slower at 3 i sc Ahlloa few more reductions are noted Inprices of other goods The inanufacturer has had a highly profitableseason though dull now
rnllurra for thn week have been S38lu the United Stute agalimt 343 lasti ear and 61 In Canada against 40 last

tisriiis coiKn hiiut
The IJerreimo Prim ii lo n0 u Goud

LuiSi Dtiw

New Orleans Die 13 Secretary
Hester weekly New Orleans cot tutexchange statement Issued loJay

how a falling off in the movomontInto sight compared with the povoii
da ending thla date Ust yeir In
touinl ilgutea at 112U00 bale For tin
13 dais of December tho totals showa Ions fiom laat jear of 2W0W from
the j ear befute last IWOiW nnd from
lSKi of S9ouo Ior the 104 dajH of the
ieanou that hae elapscl the aggro
gate t behind the 104 daj xt last ear
1CS3977 of tho name day ear before
last 407000 and la ahead of the fametlmo In 1892 hy COOtf The amount
brought Into sight during the ast
week ha been u2403 bales against
461333 far the oen das iidlng thl
date Inst jvur und for the 13 day of
December It hai been 6070SO this jear
against 6tJ3S30 last ear 7S3217 the

ear befora lust and C3ti374 in 1SD3
These mak tho total movement of the
101 da j 411SI against OMlSls last
jesr 40b7tt the j ear befoie last und
4S370O0 In 1S92

Overland across the Mississippi
Ohio nnd 1otomao rUers tu Nort rn
Mltls and Canada 453175 against MS
955 Ust j car 419H1 3 year before last
and 4SlSu In 1S92 Interior Block lu
excel of those held at the close of
ine cominticmi jtar MI usalnsl
429311 last year 37239 lenr before
Ust and 32IS18 same time in 1SS1
Southern mill takings 33 000 agalnit
31 om last J ear ESOfilJ jiar before last
and JGCG73 same time In 1S32

1orvlgn export for the meek hae
been 183917 against MT40 last j cur
making tho total thu far for the sea ¬

son 1SJ3M against 2795134 last car
or a decrease of 831612

Ilntik Cleurlnusi
New York Va 1 The following

table complied by llradstreet show
the total clearance at tho principal
cities and thu percentage tf Inciease
or decreaoo aa cornpared with the cor
responding week Ust jeart
yew Tork Inc 120 J62761SD00
Chicago Inc 4 99355914
llonton Inc 4 9 9723JS39
Ihlladclphll Inc 203 74091 m
Ht IsOUls Inc 811 28fi27291
Ban rrancUco Inc 113 13871497
Iiiltlmore inc 2 8 14S62935
rtttMiurg Inc 214 15SIT7J
Cincinnati inc 72 ttTOXUO
Kansas City Inc 221 1207ft3S7
New Orleans Inc 18 13 8CS7
liuraio inc 231 S0S34S0
Milwaukee Inc 119 S6S7IS
Detroit 047237
rmlallle Inc 93 71U6U
Mlnneapollf Inc J39 10465397
Omaha inc 17 47JIM0
rrovldcncc dec 19 GU1J0O
Ci eland Inc B9 BldiTOS
Houston lnc 10 TS9323
Ht raul Inc 227 - i63ot
I driver lnc 4 9 2V3nfi1
Indianapolis Inc H2 SllJIM
Columbus C Inc 40 57S310
Haitford lnc 410 9474T70
Hlcbmond lnc 250 2HT717
Wojblojrtoa lnc 73 2297713

mf v

AuKUStl inr 271
Dallas Ino ee
Et Josspli lit 21 2

leorla Inc 76
Memphis Inc IS
Iortlatul Om
ftaannah
Atlanta lno 231
Tort Worth Inc 0 8

Waco dec 165
Norfollt Ino 21
Ixa AngslM Inc 19 J
Wichita dec 179
ItlrmluRham Jt e 217
Taiielta dec 31
Chattanooga Inc 11
Nashville deo Gfi

Galveston lno 7 4

BiU Like dec 110

I t

108 1119
Uxcluslvo of New VorH

Inc 01 C03

Dominion of
Montreal Inc 10 9 i 113

Inc 300 7

dec 4 8 1

Hamilton Inc 172
Inc 337 1

Totals Inc 13 4

Not Included In tltal

i5it St t--

JJ09 912

120M8S J

Totals Unlteil States
Increase

Canada

Toronto
Halifax

Wlnnloei

Cottim Statement
New York Dec 13 ror the week

endlne Iilday December 13 18851

Net receipts at all United
States ports during the week J28421

Net receipts at all United
States ports during same
ueck last ycir 842127

Total receipts to this dnto -- SM613
Total receipts same date last

year 4298381
lliports for tho week 184510
lxpurts for iame week last

ear 213219
Total exports to this date 17iC0C4
Totnt exports to same date last

ear 2771935
flock at all United States

ports SG5651

Block nt nil United states
ports same time last 3 ear 1218116

Stock at all Interior towns 248071
Stock at all Interior towns

same time last ear 193 81ft

Stock at 971000
Stock at eamo lime

last rear 030000
Stock of American nlloat for

Clrclt DrUnl 180000
Stock of Ameilcnn nflont for

Great Britain samo time last
sear 810000
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CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGI

SUNDAY SCHOOL
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O
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iillT
In accordance with the announcement

of our intention to present a Chicago
Cottacc Organ worth 0 to a Sunday
school outside tho city of Tort Worth
to be selected hy our outside patrons
we print above the coupon on which
Qaiette readers may express their
preferences

This coupon can only be used by
patrons of the Gazette not living In
Tort Worth and may bo voted for any
Sunday school outside of thU city and
Its suburbs

The final count of coupons will ba
made Trlday liljrht December 20 and
the ortran shipped to tlio fortunate
Sunday school securing It on Saturday
December 21 In time to be used In the
Chrlitmas servia

Tho aboo Is the coupon which
should be clipped and sent In as laruepackages as possible marking number
und address of sender to The Gazette
fcanta Claus

In reply to a number of Inquiries we
repeat the announcement that no otes
win be received from Tort Worth In
tho i wan contest nor can coupons be
cupped from papers circulated in Tort
worth In order to prevent any mis ¬

take upon this point the coupon in thepapers distributed in Tort Worth here-
after

¬

will hear the label Non otabIeM
It Is Intended that all of the communi
ties which desire the organ shnlt havean erua standing In the contest and It
fs apparent that If the preponderating
vote of I ort Worth wero cast for any
school this would not be the case
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